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PIXN3TLTAXIA RAILROAD. 0 If AKD
May 14, 1871, Passenger

Trains will leave Mifflin Station aj follow :
KAMTWARO.

, Philadelphia Express , 1,60 A. M

llarritu'g Accoramoda'n 11,00 A. M. '

Mail Train..., 6,50 P. M.
Cincinnati Express...- .- 8,50 P. M.

WESTWARD.
Ciosiontti Express. 1,30, A. M.
Firit Pacific Express... 3,12 A. M.
Mail Train.. 8,27. P. M
Way Passenger 9,15 A. M.

JAMES NORTH, Ag't

mini EirisriEXT," io. is, i. o.
O i. utcis wti the first and (bint Tuesdays
of each month, in the Odd Fellows)' Hall,
Thosnpsoulown, Juniata Co., Pa.

WM. J. DENNIS, C. P.
W. C. Loo AN. Stribt.

TO AND COUNTRY.

Coon is doing well.

'T J ...
a a uya are enorten.ng.

Matche looking the foliage on the
tree.

liic.kl A7EK are at workon Mr. Doty's
Loue."7

th t. bad fasiiion of fast driving through
the street should be abolished. J

Counterfeit ten dollar notes on the
National B.uk of Easton are said to he
iu circulation.

A ITcKTIXtiOo.M paper says that four
young men of that boroagh are study iug
for Uie ministry.

ttow many of our subscribers will ask
a neighbor or friend who does not take
the JSkntinei., to subscribe for it. '

It is sid that tweoty-tw- miles of
wliikey ekops supply Philadelphia with
artificial enthusiasm.

It is said that tlm chewing uf coarsly-ru- t

gentian root after every wetd, will

ewe the taste for tobacco.

A MAN in Centre county, on the 29th
alU cradled 140 acres of wheat, large
tiiud. So the Bi'llufoute Jiejmljliian

fay.
Asr persons having real estate which

rtiey wish to dispose of. should at' once
make it known through the column of

the Jl'KIATA Fkn'tincl.
"lU!,KOAt men belonging to the Coal-

ing gang Fpcak of an iinjifea'aDt odor

that f tfce uir many- miles alitiij the
ra&oad, h .th above and below MiffiinJ

Kkw Guoiw at the Clothing Store of

D. W. Hartay fc Co , in Neviu's new

riail'ling, on Urirlge street, cheaper than
ever. Call around.

hK new hotel that dipt. Mickey in

puU::ig npia Patterson will eclipse theap--aruc- e

of the one tint was burned at

the same place Utt winter!

A OOiKn man ranted around town

last Tuesday, aluut noon. V hat hi

grievance was we did tint team, hut he

was Liking a poor way of securing rt--

Bv a law which went into effect on the
st of JunJ. President Judge are to re

cerve an annual salary of Judge
of the Supreme Court $7,009, Associate
Judge shall r.five 8300

'On Sunday morning, the 9th inst., the
tarn 'if Adam Gottjit ben. in Monroe

towonhip, Snyder county, was struck by
lightning and destroyed, with this year's
n op. Insurance only f300.

I)N IltCR is on his twelfth farewell

tour On the morning of the 4th inet
his band wagon was entirely demolished

by a locomotive, near the depot at Erie
Tbe drivers were drunk, and barely

) A Ntw house will be put up by John
IToTfe, on the Stawbaugu let, on tbe spot
occupied by the hoase that was burned

in the great fire. Mr. Howe bought the

lot since the fire. The new building is to

be as large as the one that was burnedj

Nkw Cic.VTtinrtir. There is in

circulation a new counterfeit Two Dollar

Note on tbe Ninth National Batik of

New .Tort. The vignette on the left

corner has the appearance of a wood cut.

rather than a steel engraving, aad at the

right corner back !ie ink has a LlueiBh

appearnce.

J'Shblburn Robinson is putting up a

newgrist mill in Milford township, about

one-eight- h mile below the mill formerly

known as Sptece's mill, which has for a

half century supplied the people of Lick

iug Creek Valley withflaur for their fam-

ilies and chop feed for their stock. A

new dam Is also in the course of

Jbs last Thursday evening a eon of

Israel Long, of Patterson, about nine

years of age, fell from a beech tree, a dis

tance of about fifteen feet. He struck

the ground with his left ehoulder and

side, breaking the left collar bone about

an inch from the outer end Dr. Elder

was sent for. and rendered the necessary

at'.-nti- and the little fellow i now

doing

Astw JIowiko Machinb. James A

Creswell, of the Mifflintown Fonndry.

last week turned out of his shop the first

mowing machine ever manufactured in

Juniata couuty. It was tried in a grass

field east of Mifflin, and did it work re-

markably welL Persons who contem-

plate Laying a mower for next year,

should see Mr. Creswell before pur-

chasing elsewhere. Patronise hesae in-

dustry and business first, if it H

possible to do ' " '

Moil Bid WutAT. Oaorg Taylor,
one of Bofg'a township's enterprising fa-
ring, fonnd vral Loads of wheat, sou
of which ftmtalova 77 grains ana other
contained 80 grains. Moreover be in
formed m that be Lai found 9 stock
which had grown from one grain of
wheat, and thane niaa atoeka or heads
contained 365 good grains Beliefontt
Republican,

Ja. O. U. A. M. At a stated meeting
of Juniata Reform Council, No. 93, Jr.
O. U. A. M , tbe following named per-

sons wen installed as officer for the en-

suing term, by R. J. Mickey, J. P. C. :
C. W. B. IduTer.
V. C S. M. Beidler.
K. S a. W, Ziders.
A. R. S. T. L Kinser.
F. S II. M. Watts.
T. E. O. Kreider.
Con I. 8. Warner.
W J W. Kelley.
I. 8. I. M. Goshen.
O. S. James R Baker.

II. W Z i debs, R. S.

, Haib Vmr 1q many
others we have felt a lively interest in

the investigations which Dr. Ayer haw

been making to discover the causes of
fail .re of the hair, and to provide a rem

tut. Hi researches are said to have
been much more thorough and exhaus-

tive than ever made before. Tbe result
is now before us under the name of

Aikr 8 Haik Viooft. We have given
it a trial, and with full satisfaction. It
equal our most favorable anticipations.
Our gray hairs have disappeared, or re
sumed their original color ; and a visible
crop of soft silken hair has started on

part of the scalp which was entirely
bald Democrat, Abingdon, Ya.

The Circle ville, Ohio, Herald says :

'We regret to report the loss of twelve
acres of wheat belonging to Mrs. Michael

May, of Wayne township, this county,
which occurred this week. We learn
that a small boy, not having the fear of
a good spauking before him, was playing
with tnatc'ies and set fire to a shook of

wheat. The coolness of a man plowing

near by, who ran a furrow or two
through the field, thereby cutting off the
Aiines from the standing wheat, alone
preveuted the loss from being much

greater. As it is. the damage is consid-

erable. We cannot too strongly urge
upon parents and others tbe importance
of watching children and breaking up
tbe practice of permitting them to play
with tire."

Important to Owners ok Unpat-kne- d

Lands. An exchange says at a
meeting of the Board of Property, held

a few days since iu Uarrisburg, says the
Hi'ite Journal, to take into consideration

the recent action of the Legislature vest-

ing the power to bring suits in cases

where liens have been entered against
unpateued lands iu the Board of Pro
perty, the Surveyor General was in-

structed to furnish the necessary data to

the Attorney General for cases to be pro-

ceeded against by him after the 1st of

December, 1871. In view of this very
significant action on the part of the
Board, it is certainly the interest of all

parties owning unpatented lands to take
immediate steps to liquidate the lieu

entered agaiust them and to procure pat-

ents thereon, as after the time designated
the Attorney General will be prepared
to bring suit in cises iu which arreages
have not been paid.

All people would undoubtedly prefer a
fine head of hair grown upon their own

heads, to being bald, or wearing false

hair; and it ba been the study of many

of our learned men to find a remedy to

restore the hair when it has fallen out,

and renew its color after it has become

gray. Such a remedy has been found,
and is now offered to the world under
the name of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian

Hair Uenewer ; and,' to verify this state-

ment, read the following :

Tbis is to certify that I was very bald ;

in fact, my head was perfectly smooth ;

and is common in my family to grow
bald early in life. I have now used four
bottles of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Uenewer ; and the hair has grown out
all over my head, and is now a natural
brown.

BARTLET CONLON.
Scipio, Jennings Co., Ind.,

May 2, 18G8.

Personally appeared before me Bartley
Conlon, and, npon oath, says the state
meet is true.

M. (i. BUTLER, Notary Public.

Aphorism. Judicious advertising al-

ways pays.
if you have a good thing, advertise it.

If you hiven't, don't

If you don't mean to mind your own
business, it will not pay to advertise.

Never run dowu your opponent's
good in public. Let him do his own

advertising.
It' as true of advertising as of any-

thing else in the world if it is worth

doing at all, it is worth doing well

You can't eat enough in one week to

last a whole year, and you can't advertise

on that plan either
A large advertisement once, and then

discontinued, creates the impression that
the man has fizzled. ,

Injudicious advertising is like fishing

where there's no fish. You need to let

the line fall in the right place.

If you can arouse curiosity by an ad-

vertisement, it is a great point gained

Tbe fair sex don't hold all the curiosity

in the world.
People who advertise only wee in

three months forget that most folks can't

remember anything longer than about

' ' 'even days.

A auESTiosi for fishermen. Do turtles

feed more at aigbi tana during t day 1

IaIL. Wo Lav Leon informed that
the upper end of this county was visited
By a severe bail storm on snnaayjven
iog, doing considerable damage to the
crowing corn. Tha wind was terrific
A barn belonging to Judge Milliken was

unroofed, and also oua belonging to Da-

vid Pack, and a large number of apple
and other trees were blown down in vari

out places on tha route of the stormJ
Tar It. A lady who Laa fried il

send na this method of exterminating the

repulsive bedbug: ''If any of your
readers need a sure remedy for bedbugs
ther can have mine.' and cleanse tbe
house of this troublesome vermin with

out expense. They have only to wash

with salt water, filling the crack which

they frequent with salt, and you may
look in vain for them." Exrhange.

Sold. At one of the villages in this

county, the other morning, a traveller

played a joke on the landlord with

whom he stopped. The buggy was

ready at the door for the traveller to

take hi departure. The owner took hi

seat in it The landlord stood at band
to bid his guest gnod-b- He had jut
purchased a plug of fine tobacco, and
cut a piece off and thrust it in his mouth
"Let me have the tobacco," said the

truest to the host. The tobacco was

passed into the buggy. The man then
took out his knife, and asked "Where
shall I cnt it I" "Wherever you please,'

was the answer. "Ill cut it at Richfield,

then as it makeayno difference ;" and the

traveller gave his horse a cut, and in an
instant was dashing out the read, to tbe
amazement of the landlord and amuse
ment of tbe bystauders.

Spring Elkctioxs to bb Rbstoikd
The following act, passed at the re

cent session of the Legislature, restoring
spring elections in 1872 was approved
by Governor Geary on the 29th of June :

An Act to repeal the fifteenth section of
an act entitled an act further enp
plemental to the act relative to the
elections of this Commonwealth, ap
proved April 17, 18G9.
SbcTIO.n 1. Beit enacted, ift.. That

the fifteenth section of an act entitled an
act further supplemetal to the act rela-

tive to the elections of this Common
wealth, approved April seventeenth, one
thousaud eight hundred and sixty nine,
be and the same is hereby repealed, and
that in the year. Anno Domino, one thou
sand eight hundred and seventy-two- .
and annually thereafter, all elections for
city, ward, borough, towusbip, and elec
tion in the d liferent cities and counties of
tbis Commonwealth, shall be on the days
and at the times they were held as pro-
vided by law in the different cities
wards, borough and townships in said
counties, prior to the seventh of April
Anno Domino one thousand eight hun
dred and sixty nine, the date of the pas-

sage of the act aforesaid.
Section 2. that tbe term of the dif

ferent city, ward, township, and election
officers, in said counties, to be elected at
the elections to be held one thonand
eight hundred and seventy-two- , shall be-

gin when the terms of such office expire,
and annually thereafter as provided by
law prior to the passage of the act of
seventeenth of April. Anno Domino one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine- ;

Providwi, the terms of assessors for the
present year shall extend until their suc-

cessors are duly elected and qnalifi-- d

pursuant to this act ; Provided further
that this act shall not applv to any elec
tions provided for by special laws since
the passage of the act of April seven-

teenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-nin- e,

and that the said elections in the county
of Clearfield shall be held on the last
Friday in December, in each year.

Al.x. Zimbrman was hurt this morn-

ing while assisting to raise a stable in

Pattersonf

G0LDE5 FOTTNTAUT PES.
Something new and novel. Be sure and

read ibe advertisement in our paper, headed
Greatest Invention of the Age." We believe

tbe GoMen Fountain Pen is unsurpassed. A

good pen is a necessity to every man, woman

and child. Agents, here is a chance to make
money ia introducing a good and saleable
article. -

Piles instantly relieved and soon cared by
ajing Dr. Brigg's Pile Remedies. They re-

duce inflamaiion, soothe the irritated parts,
and have proven a blessing to th afflicted
whether interna external, bleeding or itch-

ing piles. All kind in all stage must yield
to the wonderful iufl'ience of these never
failing remeuies. Sold by Druggists.

Tui Oxwaid Paouasss or Sciixci. It i

an indisputed fact that the skill of man is
daily developing improvements in various de-

partments of industry. Each and all have
an aim for our general welfare. One of the
most desirable and long wished for results
has been accomplished in tbe discovery, by
Dr. J. Briggs. of his Corn and Bunion Rem-

edies, his Alleviator for tbe cure and preven-
tion of common Corns, and bis Curative for
he absolute cure of Festered Corns, Inflamed

Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, Sore instep. Blis-

tered Heels, Tender Feet, 4c, 4c. Sold by
Druggist.
' Coi'obs, Coir, asd Throat ArrscTtox.
As all seasons of the yer. many people seem
to be suffering with Throat Diaeast-s- , manifest-
ing themselves in various forms such a
Coughs, Bronchitis, Laryngitis, Asthma,
Pthiaio, and other highways to that prinoe of
terrors Consumption. Hundreds are neg-

lectful wben tbey are slowly but surely drift
ing onwnrd to certain destruction, who might
with a little care, and by the use of proper
remedies, check their downward tendency.
Dr. J. Briggs' Throat and Lung Healer is tbe
acme of perfection for the speedy core of all
diseases of tbs Throat, Lungs, and Chest
Can be given to the infant and aged with per-

fect safety. 8' it contains no injurious drug
of any description. As a general household
medicine, it is rapidly becoming indispensa-
ble. Sold hy Druggists.

Dr. Bmoos' Allevanter enres Headache,
Neuralgia and nervous diseases. Try it,
Sold by BANKS & AAMLIX, and druggists
generally.

Sptfial Botitrs.

fjr DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, and CA-

TARRH treated with the utmost success by
J. Isaacs, M. D., and Professor of Duaa f
Ike V and Ear, a to tftcmltg ta Uu Medical
College of Pmuylvama, 13 peart' experience,
(formerly of Leyden. Holland,) No. 805 Arch
Street, Phil. Testimonials can be seen at
his ofico. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients, as be has no secrets
ia his raitics. Artificial eyes inserted with-

out pain. No charge for examination.
oetU-l-y

KINDS OF BLANK WORK, it. doneALL tbis Offisa in tbs nsatast manner aad
atloWprio.

FKAHCIAL AID CCHERCULL

or- -

v

. . So. Zd Si. Ptdla.
3 o'clock, f. . July 18, 18?l.

KnV 8. 6' of 1881.. llljim
0. 8. 6' of '81. ....... 116 (4116

'62, il44Sll4- '64,. .. iiajtemi
'65. 11S114
'G5, new 112i&ll2
'67, new,.- .- ll2iailIS
'6S irJi(ll31

6'.io-4- 's - mjmj
U. S.1S0 Tear 0 per eont. Cjr ...... 118114$
Gold, ll2U2
9iiw.. - 09

Onion PaciBc R. R. 1st M.Bonds. SXJWi 8
Central Pacifio R. R...- -. f"
Onion Pacific Land Grant Bonds. 83 (S.

MIFFLINTOWN ft PATTERSON MARKETS

TRICES OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.
Reported tteektv for tb JtiiiATA Simtixil

by the Board of Csauaeret of Mifflin and Pat-

terson.
B&EADSTirra.

Extra Family Flour, V bbl ...$6 50
VI bbl 1 80

Wheat (prime) V bus 1 SOat 35
Rye " " 75
Corn " " 62
Oats - 65
Barley " " 76

Sun.
Cover 6 25
Timothy A 00
Fla 1 80

8rsoaiss.
Butter V) 15-

Kfg. If) dot 15
Lard, lb 12
Country Soap ft

Beeswax
Tallow 8
Rags 3
Wool, washed 50
Poultry, lire 8
Dried Apples o

Peaches, pared zu
' Peaches, nnpared... ... 16

Cherries ........
" Cherries, pitted 20

Blackberries..-..:..- .- 4
' Raspberries "' 20

Country Hams 17
Hides and Shoulders i"
Potatoes, a bus 1 00
Onions " 1 0"
Ground Alnra Salt, sack 2 25
Railroad Ties w
Locust Posts, mortising 35

for board fence.. - lb

D. K. SCLOTJFF'S PRICES CURRENT
Reported Weekly.

Grain.
White Wheat, 'I bus-- ....... $1 80
Red Wheat " .. .. 1 4-- i

Corn ... ...... 62
OaU. 65

Coal.
Prepared Coal, 1? ton..-.- .-. $5 75
Xut " 4 75
Pea " " 8 25
Bituminous' " 3 35

Lcmbeb.
Run of Log, 4 4, 10o0 ft $24 00

5-- , " 16 00
8 4, 25 00
6--4, ' ... 28O0to4000

Hemlock Frame, " ,...17onto0O0
Boarils, ...lsooto-j- no

Whitepine worked Flooring 2800
German Biding ..... 28 0!)

Panel Doors 1 75 to 3 00
Window Sash, 8x10, window... 65

" 9x1 'i, ' 75

" 10x12, " 80
10x14, " !0

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
pHiLAngiPhiA, July 18, 1871.

There is no activity in the market Ship
pers are not buvinz to any extent. Abfut
WOO bbls. mostly extra family, were disposed
of including

Superfine ... $5 00(3,5 25
Extras 55 5l(.i)6 M
N. W. Extra Family 57 60
Ohio & Ind. do. do $fi 757 50
Penna. do. do $ 2i(aw 75
Fancy Brands 7 7508 60
There is not much demand for Wheat, and

prices are lower ,-
- sales of 2000 bushels old

western red at $1 4H1 CO, and new southern
at$135al43. New Rye may be quote i at
90c. Corn is in fair demand ; sales of 4000
bushels of yellow at 72a73c. and 82,101
bushels mixed western atilo. Oats are in
better request, and 5000 bushels of mixed
and white western sold at 64attc.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

Men dat. July 17 P. M.

The arrivals and sales of beef csttle at the
Avenue Drove-yar- d were large this weea
reaching about 2800 bead. Tbe market in
consequence was very dull, and prices laJ
"H lb lower. Extra Penn. and wet; em steers
selling at "Me. fair to gord do at 6a7, and
common at 4aMo. ft tb gross, according to
quality. Tbe market closed very dull with-

in the above range of prices.
Cows and Calves were dull- - We quote

springers at $35a5o, and fresh cows at $4'Ja
70, Receipts, 250 bead.

Sheep met a fair demand at steady prices ;

sales at 5a5o tb gross. Lambs ranged
from 6a9c Tfi Receipts, 17,100 head.

Hogs were dull eirly in the week, and
sales were effected at i c, bnt toward the
close there was an active demand and prices
advtnced to 7a7c fni prime corn-fe- Re
ceipts at the Union Yard, 2655 head.

D. K. SULOUFF & CO.,

(Successor to D. P. Sulouff,)

SSALSBS IN

Grain, Lumber,Coal,

Suit, Xlastei,
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT, 4C.

The Highest Cash Prices Paid
for all kinds of Grain.

Lumber. Coal, &c. Sold at the
Lowest Prices.

Ilaving boats of our own We ean freight
Grain, Lumber, Coal, 4c. cheaper than any
other parties. We therefore defy competi
tion.

t&Yon ean make money by calling oa us
before selling or buying elsewhere.

GBAin WILL BSCSIV1D M STOBB TO BS
SOLD BY TUB 1st Or JUH, 1871.

P. 8. Our grain is not elevated on men's
backs.

Mifflintown, April 20, 1871.

COAL, Lumber, Fish. Salt, and all kinds
for sale. Chestnut Oak

Bark, Railroad Ties, all kinds of Grain and
Seeds bought at the highest market price for
cash or exchanged for merchandise, c-al-

,

lumber, Ac, to sait customer. I am pre
pared to furnish to builders bills of lumber
just as wanted and oa short notice, of either
oak or yellow pm lumber.

vAia dvatTTcn
Janl Port Royal, Janiaia Co., Pa.

MARTIN WALTBKS always keep up
of GROCERIES and wilt not

be excelled eiihsr in tha quality or price of
their goods in this lias. Give them a call
befora going sJsaoneia.

A VahaUe Faim
IS WALKER TOWNSHIP

A.T PRIVATE SALE.
'l'HB nnderaignsd otter at private sale, a
X valuable farm, situated ia Walker town

skip, about one fourth mile northeast of Per.
rytvills, oa the east side of the Juniata river,
adjoining lands of William Hot rick aad sirs.
8humaa, containing .

ONE HUNDRED AKD SUTEEH ACRES,

Nine Acres of which are well set with young
timber. The remainder is cleared and ia a
good stats of cultivation every acre being
tillable ; having thereon erected a large new

Brick Dwelling House,
also a good STONE HOUSE, suitable for
renting or can ne nseu as a summer boose,
a good Spring Hnusa near to tbe Dwelling
IIo, Bake-ove- n and good Well of never
failing water all under one roof.

Good H.a.rg'o Dunk Barn,
Wagon Shed, Wood House, and all other ne
cessary outbuildings. Ther is a good Coal
w nari on the premises, which is valuable
Also a good Young Orchard, just bezinninc
to hear plentifully.

This farm waa formerly owned by Hamnel
Bashore, dee d., and can be boneht from bis
widow, Mrs. Anna Myers, resiiiitir in Mc- -

Veytown, Mifflin Co., Pa. Full particulars
will be given and terms made known bv the
undersigned, residing on the premises.

M. L. BASHORE.
July 12, 187l-2- m

Eeal Estate for Sale.

THE undersigned will sell at public sale, in
Juniata coun'y, Pa., on

SATURDAY, AUOTJST 5, 1871
The following real estate, to wit J

No. 1. to in the boroufb of Perry
bounded by Market street, Ibe Penn-

sylvania Railroad, Second Street, and North
alley. Tbis is one of the beet locations for
business in tbe town. There is on it a large
and convenient STORE-ROO- a Two-stor- y

Dwelling, with seven rooms and a bsMUnt.
Tbe lot is well set with choice fruit, and on
it is an admirable site for a warehouse.'

No. 2. One and a half acres in Ten-bel- t

township, a. (joining James P. Johnston, with
a Frame House, rough cast, and Stable. Has
on it Apples, Cherries and other fruit in abun-dnnc- e.

No. 3. vacant Lot ia Perrysrille, on
Tuscarora and Third Sts . numbered 49.

No. 4. The undivided half of One Hun-
dred and Eighty-fiv-e Acres, in Spruce Hill
township, adjoining William and Samuel
Wharton. Michael Umholti and Michael Man-
ger. Good timber tract.

Those who want any of tbis property will
find it to their interest to prepare to buy. It
must be sold.

TERMS. Ten per cent, on sale ; one-thir- d

of tbe whole on the first of October. 1871 ;
and the balance on the first of April, 1872.
Purchasers can have immediate possession on
payment of or securing the purchase money.

EDMCND S. DOTY.
Assignee of J. H". Stevenson.

June 28, 1871-- is

ORPHANS1 COURT SALE
OF HOUSE AND LOT IN MEXICO.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Juniata Cmnty, tbe subscriber

will sell at public sale, on the premises, at 2
o'clock P. M , on

SATTJEDAY, JULY 22, 1871,
The following described real estate, situated
in the village of Mexico, Juniata connty, to

W"l GOOD FRAME HOUSE, AND LOT,

on Main street, in said village, bounded by
lot of Mrs. Mary Wilson on the south, by lot
of Samuel Uiwk on ibe north, and extending
west to an alley, being lot No. 30 in the plan
of said town.

TERMS. One.third of the purchase money
to be paid wben the sale is confirmed by the
Court, the remaining two-thir- on the first
day of April, lf72.

LOUIS E. ATKINSON,
Administrator of lsaao Emerick, dee'd

June 24, 1871-- ts

VALUABLE FARM
IN FERMANAGH TOWNSHIP,

AT PRIVATE SALE!

THE undersigned offers at private sals a
farm, situated in Fermanagh

township, Juniata county, about 3 miles
northeast of Mifflin, (by the road), adjoining
lands of C. u. Horning, Jacob Thomas, Sr.,
and William Allison containing

UiO ACRES,
About Thirty Acres of which is good Timber.
land a portion of tbe timber on it being fine
straight oak, suitable for heavy fraus work
Tbe remaining one hundred acres are clear,

nd in a good state of cultivation, and well
fenced, having thereon erected a new .

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
thirty feet square, with fountain pump at the
door, a
Good Frame Bank Barn,

40 by 72 feet. Trough with fountain pump
for watering stock near tbe barn. Two Corn
Cribs, Sione Spring and Wash House, and all
other outbuildings usually found oa a

farm There are two Springs of
excellent water near the house There is
also oa the premises an Orchard with a

FINE COLLECTION OF FRUIT.
This property is in close proximity to

schools and mills, and is a desirable place for
a farmer.

Particulars, as to price and terms, ean be
learned by calling on or addressing the un-

dersigned, residing in Mifflintown, or Philo
Shively, on the farm.

JOHN HORNING.
June 14. 1871.

Real Estate at Private Sale,
In Milford Township.

n
rT'HE undersigned offers to sell at private
J sale a certain tract of Und situated in

Milford township, ono mile south of Patter
son, Juniitta county, adjoining lands of G.
W. Jacobs, B. I. Kepner. Jacob Lemon and
others, containing

FORTY-FIV- E ACRES,
about Thirty-fiv- e Acres of which are cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, having
been limed twice over within the last five
years. Tbe remaining ten acres is woodland,
well set with lock-oa- k and yellew pine tim
ber. Tha improvement on this property
are a

LOG HOUSE, BANK BARN,
BLACKSMITH SHOP,

Good Frame SPRING HOUSE, with a never- -

failing Well o good water at the door, also
a Spring close by. Also necessary outbuild-
ings, a good Apple Orchard, Peaches, Pears,
Cherrys and all kinds of fruit,

Tbe above property will be sold su very
reasonable terms Tb purchaser can also
have the opportunity of buyhrg from tea to
forty acres of good cleared land adjoining
the above, a a very moderate prise.

For further information inquire of Arnold
Varus, rwner. who resides on tha premises.
Any person wishing to pufenase would do
well to call and examine tha property for
themselves.

ARNOLD TARNS. -

July 13 1871-8- m

V Handbills for puMio sales printed oa
Bert notice at tbt SasTi&at Orncx.

Ittmhindis.

TUUTST1H!
THE KEYSTONE!

THE KEYSTONE!

Bridge Street, Mifflintown.

"1TTE, THE UNDERSIGNED, WOtlD
' most respectfully call the attention of

our friends, customers, and tbe public gen-

erally, to the fact that we have seeured and
fitted np one of the finest rooms in the coun-

ty, directly opposite onr old stand previous
to the ferrrfrfe fire of Dec. 81, 1870, on Bridge
Street,- Mifflintuwa, where we purpose to con
tinue the business of

GENE3AL IfEBCEANDISttTC.
We have opened one of the finest, best and

cheapest stock of Goods every offered to the
public, embracing in fact almost everything
that tbe publio can wish. We would espe-

cially invite the attention of all to our fine
assortment of

DRESS GOODS.
This department we flatter ourselves to be
the best ever offered to the publio of Juniata
for slylerj quality and cheapness, of the most
approved patterns, Ac,

coxsistiso or

T
Black Hernanas,
Black Genapin,
Black Grenadiens,
BlacK Bombazine,
Black Australian Crape,

II
Black and Fancy Silks,
Black and Fancy Silk Fopline,
Black and Fancy Mohair,
Black and Faucy Alpaccas,
Black and Fancy Grenadiens,

E
Striped and Figured Percals,
Striped and Figured Cbintae,
Striped and Figured Lawus,
Striped arid Figured Fiqua,
Striped and Figured Grenadiers,

K
Murl Chene,
Murl l'oplin,
Murl Lawns,
Murl Mohair,
Murl Schambra,

E
riaid l'oplins,
Plaid Chintze,
Fluid Nainsooks,
Plaid India Twills,
Plaid Swiss,

Y
White French Organdiff,
White Mohair.
White Ca."limfre,
White Itinhop Lawns,
White Victoria Lawns.

s
Black and Fancy Cloths,
Black and Fancy Cassiroeree,-Blac-

and Fancy Ermines.
Black and Fancy Tweeds,
Black and Fancy Jeans,

T
Striped and Plain Linen,
Striped and Plain Cottonade,
Striped and Plain Sailings,
Striped and Plain Morsailles,
Striped and Plain Flannels,

o
Prints, Muslins, Sheeting,
Pillow Casings. Checks,
Hickory. Denims,
Drills, Diapers,
Linen, Cotton Sc Damask Table Linens,

Cambric and Swiss Embroidery,
Piqna and Crochet Edgings,
Silk and White Cotton Fringes,
Ribbons, Velvet and Gimps,
.Laces and Braids,

E
Ladies' Lasting Bnt ton and Laos Gaiters,
Ladies' Moroco Button and Lace do.
Ladies' Kid Lace Bils
Ladies' Kid Lscs do.
Ladies' Lasting aif Kid Croquet Slippers,

T
Misses' and Child's Lasting Gaiters,
Misses' and Child's Kid Bals,
Misses' and Child's Morocco Bntton,
MieBes' and Child's Goat and Pebble,
Misses' and Child's Croquet Slippers.

II
Men and Boys' Calf Boots;
31 en and Boys' Gaiters,

E
Glassware and Qncensware,- -

Frnit Jars and Stoneware.

P
Wool Figured. Venitian, Listing
and Wool Dutch Carpets.

Lr
Floor and Stair Oil Cloth,-Oi- l

Shades and Fixtures.

A
Berlin, Zephyr and Eieefsiof
Foreign and Domestic Yarns.

c
Table and Pocket CmTery,
Mirrors, Stationery, Albums, See t

E
In fact everything necessary to make up A

complete stock of Choice and Desirable
Goods.

As we are baying strictly for cash, we
flatter ourselv-- s that we ean offer great in-

ducement to parties who wish to buy good
Goods at reasonable price. Our terms are
cash or country prodooe taken ia exchange
for goods.

W oaly ask the publio to give oa a atll
sad examine ear neeek, and compare prices
aad quality. We defy competition.

TILTEN & ESPENSCHADE.
June 21, 1971.

lUisrrllanfCtts.

J UiNIATA - VALLEY BANK

.OF

MIFFLIXTOWX, PEXJTA.

JOSEPH POMEltOY, President.
T. VAN IHVW, Cashier.

MBICTOa.

Joseph Pomeroy, :Jobu 3. Patterson,
Jerome N. Thompson,! George Jacobs,

John Ba'.abacu.

Loan money, receive deposits, pay interest
on lime deposits, buy and sail eoia aad Cat
ted States Bonds, cash, coupons and checks.
Remit money to any part of the United States
and also to Englaud, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

Itl sums of $JM at 2 per ceut. discount.
In sums t $'i00 at -- i per cent, discount.
In sums of $1000 at 3 per cent, discount.

fug V--i 1809

Beef! Veal! Mutton!

THE undersigned hereby informs the
that he still continues toedrry on the

Butchering Business in Mitnintown. aad will
hereafter supply the citixeu of MiCin and
Patterson with

every TUESDAY and SATURDAY niormng,
and with

Veal und Glutton
every THURSDAY morning. His wagon will
go the rounds of both towns on the mornings
mentioned. Ae be is the only butcher in this
Vicinity who ountinued in business during
the past winter, for the aCcoamoda'ioa of the
publie, be feels that he is entitled to more
than an ordinary share of patronage through'
out the summer season.

fltANK MASWELL,
April 12, 1871. .

TnE undersigned hereby respectfully in
the citizens of MiSlintowu anil

Patterson that his wagon will visit each
tbese towns on TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY mornings of each Week, when
they can be supplied With

Veal, 31 lit ton,

during the summer season, and also PORK
and SAUSAGE in season. I purpose fur-
nishing Beef every Tuesday and Saturday
morning, and Yeal and Mutton every Tbur
day morning. Give mo your ratrooago, and
will guarantee to sell as good meat as the
country enn produce, and as cheap aa any
other butcher in thfe conntv.

SOLOMON SIECER; ,
June 14. 1871.

FliESfl BEF VEAL, &l

THE undersigned would respectfully
io the public that be has com-

menced the Butchering Business, and thit bis
wasnfi will vifit M MVintown and Mexico on
TUESDAY aa-- SATURDAY mornings of
each week wben they can bate an opportu-
nity of purcha"ing

EXTRA BEF.K.
VEAL, MUTTON,

LARD, AC.
cheaper than from any other wagon. He
only asks tbe eitiren tn give bint a rrittl to
satisfy them that he bIU cheaper and better
meat thati auy oilier butcher in the enun'y.

CYRUS STKBER;
I April 5, 1871-- tf

Can-- - iiwwi. vl Artii Prof. Usi: i, xA W.
St.. Cinetbaaii. (.. uu ir. Unw.. ftt riisrltftu,

N.C.M. nk. . ssaoBwlli.il,1,1 ni ail
CSff rABtiitftt
kuift or raiutie S u p i aietaa.
an4 with fcnlbtUo IS pal. K,,r
mot ul , is n r. . m una im n--

nTnl. if takfn ia 5 Q W nMaadoaa,
BotraCdra. jtewar ' . . ol
fMoora, wlta tlwtr
m4o, .line ,tr U3 ta i t adivtit.
aBMUk tit MH.TV ' ha a
tre.tintnte. Now, o'Jiar .AoaH aoar aa afso. far

TM r nfrtiNr. i.lT. oraiMr

CAUTION. All persons aro hereliy
Hunting. Fishing, or in

any way trespassing on ibe lands of the na-- !
dersigned in Miiford township. Persons so
offending will ue aesJt with to the fail extent
of the law:
L. Burcbfield, J. K Knjinson,
John Keller, Thomas Beale,
W. N, Sterrett, John R. Jenkins,
J. R. Kelly, Thomas Quinn.
Samuel Minniehan. A. II. Mel'onM.
John A F. Waldsmitb. John W. Stevenson,
Jdhn Robinson, (creek) Jrbn B. Meloy,
Jacob Lemon, W. W. Wilson.
Peter Karstettet, James Dlxioa,
George Oroninger, Oliver P. Harris,
Jacob Groniager, Sr., T. R. Robinson,
Leonard Grtfninrjer, Caleb Jones,
John Yocam, Sr.

Sept 14. 1870.

E.HPLOY.HEST BUREAU
or TK

Yetf&g Iton'z Christian. Association,
Office. 12:5 South 7tb St., Philadelphia,

Between Chestnut & Walnut.

If you wish to hire labor of any kio4,
write and tell us just the help you want.
The wages you will pay. The best, ami
cheapest way Id reach yoor plcoe. and if far
from Philadelphia, you had better enclose
Railroad fare. We will do our bet to serve
you and give you all the information we cn
about the person we send. Our desire is to
assist the worthy, itnj no charges t either
party. Address

AJ.EX. SLOAN,
Sup't Employment Bureau,

123 Suth 7ih Street. Philada.

G. PoSTlBTHWAlTB. C. M'XunuHTo
M.

A. G. FOSTLET HW A 1 1 E h CO ,

General Commission Merchants,

FOR

TH SAlE 0? ALL KINDS 0? COCSTRT

PRODUCE.

5o. 264 South Front Street,

marll-t- f PHILADELPHIA.

Grocery and Provision Store,

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
o

rpHE undersigned, having removed bis--

A. store from East Point to the building
recently occupied by Enoa Bergy as a flour
and feed store, oa Main street, opposite tbe
Post OrSoe, Would hereby announce to thfl
citixens of Vifflintown and surrounding coun-

try that he has on hand a full an I well select-
ed assortment of

Groceries and Nations,
As follows.- - Syrups. Teas, Coffees, Flour affol

Feed, Mackeral, Salt, Coal Oil, Buckets,
Brooms. Fancy and Common Soaps,

Spices, Riee", Crackers Coffee
Essence, Starch, Corn

Starch, Vinegar,
Washing

Soda, Baking Soda, Lamp Flues, lamp Wicks,
Brushes, Indigo, Lonios, M;ur un, rr-fumer- y.

Gloves and Hosiery, Sus-

penders, Thread, Buttons,
Notions and Stationery, and in fact a good
assortment of everything usually kept in a
eoun'ry Grocery and Notion Stvre. ALho, a
large stock of BOOTS, and a
fesaplete ItMiiacat af Ladles' an! Ckll--

treai staws aaa Bragans.
JrThe highest raies allowed in exchange

for Butter and Eggs.-- Ql Prompt payers,
thirty day.

r80 C0R5ELIU3 BAJITLT.


